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Aarora Henrv A. Snyder
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In voting for a man to fill an office the
voter should choose the man best fitted
for tbe plare. Both tickets are trying to
convince the people that its nominees

. are better fitted for the several places

than tbe nominees on the other ticket.
We believe candid judgment will tell
any man that the Republican nominees
are better qualified in every way than
their opponents. Ihen there is some-

thing farther, if there is any use for a

party it most stand for something. The
Republican ticket stands for its party
platform, county and national. A ma-

jority of the voters of this county will
vote for that platform when they vote
for Congressman and they should do the
same thing on every county officer. Tbe
Citizens' ticket has no party or platform
except the local one and that is simply
to get into office, and notbing more. It
is a conglomeration to get to tbe pie
counter. One is a Democrat, another is

a Populist aod a third a Republican. If
these people are honest in their political
affiliations they should be opposing
each other on principle. But they are not
troubled about principles, they want the
offices. They are willing to join any-
thing or everything for the offices. la
this a badge for honesty? Yet they
want to make tbe peoole believe, and are
asserting that it is tbe Republicans who
are the dishonest ones.

As ttbe campaign progresses it be-

comes more evident that J. E. fibaver
will be elected sheriff by a good majority.
He has Ehown that be is straightforward,

the place. He is one of tbe largest tax-
payers of bis section of tbe and
takes a leading interest in all public mat-
ters that tend to develop and help the
rounty. He '9 better fitted for tbe place
than bis opponent and any one who
knows tbe two men will readily concede

It giHlli

lr is not cften lliat a mall is nominated
(or a place that is ss well qiin 1 i tit'il for it

ha is Williiim Urohst (nr Commissioner.
He did not seek tin' office Inn tlu West

side of the river pushed his candid u-- j

iaiu) will give him an overw helminc vote,

He is one of the heaviest s in

the rolintv. lln is a conservative, loin?- -

00 headed farmer, one that his neighbors
have confidence in, a man that any "citi-- 1

zen" can vo'e fur and In nf illicit that lie

lias done well bv Clai kauias Connlv

Tint Cotirier-Heial- d says that Ihe
county Is in debt about f.W.000 when in

another column it itins the financial

OREGON FRIDAY.

DKMOXSTKATION

OF UNION MEN

Xt'iuiy Two TIkmimiik! lVrtple

Hold a Jollillcation Mooting.

K X X M) HI. V. K K S

pcYlii by W.

I'MJeii, Jiulze ow-nel- l,

ran uml Others.

statement shotting the net indebtedness
to le illCOtH) It you lake the money'

reported on ham) (cash, not something to The largest I ibor lr iixuiet rut ion ever
come in,) for the payment of wairan'a held in Oregon City and in fact Ihe

from the gross indebtedness, Km will Urt-n- t public gathering oi any kind took
place Monday night aneinah link

have but a little over $100,000 of indeht- - .,.., tto ,inln, ,,,,,,,1,,
edness left. Mu.ly the linancial ale-- 1 semhled l.oM jolill. ation over the
Uietlt. It is goial reading. successful tel'urination ol the Woolen
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ENTERPRISE,

THOMAS F. RYAN.
Thomas F. Ryan, Republican nominee for as County

Judge, will undoubtedly be elected by a very largo and handsome ma
jority as an indorsement of an administration of which any man might
be proud. Faithful to his iniptrtiul in his dealings with all men,
he has shown what an honest man can do in a political ollice. His
knowledge of law and sense of justice has enabled him to make a record
of never having one of his decisions on review sit aside or criticised.'
In all of the appeals taken to the Circuit Court from his decisions, from
the first, in which he cut down the fees demanded by the sherifl' for

board of prisoners in the County Jail from $5.00 to f.ViO a week, to the
famous Fellows will case, he has been sustained. This is the second
time he has appeared before the people of Clackamas County asking for
their support, although he has served the people of Oregon City and
School District No. 6'2 faithfully and well in many positions of trust
His record shows him to be a consistent supporter of the rights of all
the people against the demands and encroachments of corporations and
trusts, and the people of this county can rest satisfied that tneir rights
will be well guarded and protected when brought before Judge
He is deeply interested in the and progress of Clackamas
County and is ever to assist in any movement that will tend to
the development of the resources of either city, county or state.

It is a matter of almost universal
gret that Prof. H. L. Wilcox will not be

an applicant for the siiperiiitendency of

the public schools of Oregon City next
year. Under Ins direction during the
past two years the schools have attained
a high degree of efficiency which has
been observed by more than one visiting
educator. Prof. Wilcox has in view a
desirable position which he will assume
in September, His successor will be a
man of high standing and who will

maintain the creditable record that has
been established in the sc!ioo!b of the
city.
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re mills strike. Shortly before eight
tlm Woodmen Bind a procession
from Oregon City to the park and

J. J. Brown, of Local L'liiuli,
No. :i:!7, United Workers of
America, called meeting to order.

Mayor C. 1). l.atourelle was unani
inouNiy eiecieo eiiainnaii. lie made a

appropriate remarks congratulating
the employes of the woolen mills on
bucue-- n in oolaliiliiK recognition and said
the drift of the meeting wbb rather asnd-dt- n

change because it was expected in
the morning to have held an indignation
meetidg because Oregon City Manu-
facturing Company had not recognized
the union, but it was a source of joy and
satisfaction that the company hail given
lliaU..,hl Il,;. .I..I.I,. lTlfcii.j cijitii jcn iiidii IIKUIB. Alio I'eopie

.
j oi gon welcome me
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does combine and in proportion as it is

it succeeds and attains its
ends." Mr. I.atourette's introductory
remarks were heartily received.

Hon. W. 8. U'Ren said: "I think
this is about the happiest occasion in
which I have ever been called upon to
make a speech. It is always a pleasure
to meet men and women who are de-
manding their rights and a much greater
if they not only have courage to demand
but to insist and contend and as a last
resort to fight for their rights, flut this
is even a happier occasion than I had
expected because a large part of the

of the employes have been con-
ceded, both as to recognition and wages.
There are three stages, ordinarily, in
methods by which labor should obtain
justice. At first they struck and organ-
ized afterwards and sought their rights
by violence. We passed that etajre sev-
eral years ago in the United States and
the rule is now to organize filed, then
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,tnkean.lapp"l to tb" ''K

and imdico of th pulilu'. ' '"
this Hiage now bull nope within a lew

v,.ai w I"H teach the t.l.ir.1 slag-wh- en

uirio.is will he ciirpor.li.n.s and

either i'iiiiloveia or employe" can mi I"

ll.oeommfor jnailce. wl tle.V can not

settle their iblleiencvs, and have a full

hearing of tbe cim and a decision within

ten riaH from the time ol bringing- - suit

and by a court with power to enloiee lis

judgments are enlurced. That alagu

nas hern reached in New Zealand heie
unknown. I 'strikes aie piacticully

gniliilale you upon voiir success. oil

have g ti I much more than an advance

in wanes liecaiiMi you have learned dis-

cipline and the power of orgaiiiMlloii.
You have anpnred a strong union and
antiunion with the most pow.olul central
body ol organized labor ill the world. I

urge you to maintain yur union and to
he lir'sl and (oioiiiuhI union men and
women. Have faith m your elli ers,

have faith in each other and aiwava
.,.11 In riillcrciHVH bv reason and argil- -

mem." Mr. i; 'Ken'a addiesa was loudly
itpplaiided.

Judge Uorrion K. Haves made an elo-

quent address to the audience on the
present status of labor and his iciuaiks
were Ireipienilv interrupted by loud ap--

nluiise. He waa billowed by Piesidi-n- t

Moigaui of tho Portland Millwright
I'nion, who iiitde- a lull hour speech oil

union mailers and went somewhat fully

into tbe details of union work and of

combinations and mg iiii. iIioii. lie
dwell slroiulv on the fact tbat coinMna-

tion ami expansl n a Ihe order "f tbe
(lav. "Kuui the cor-- makers," I

.Mr. Morgan, "have formed agiganlh
IrilKt and It Is stiange to mo, being an
ol I bachelor and no', iliideistaii'llng .Ii"
situation full)', that the Colset liukeis'
truid also believes in expansion." l l.e
speaker dwell oil Ihe power and iiilblem

j of lulsir and said Ibat everything Hut
men have riitiiiguilied themselves ill

thai adds i lort to lib' and to the inlel
lei lual and spiritual gruwih of man is
dneclly the pioilucl ol labor, and none

YaMii iii.il ly mental labor. He i !"- - I

Wltli all eloipienl appe.il to all WoiKing- -

llli'll pli'selll to blllld Up and SlH'litlo li

oiganiZ"il labor !wam i It was only
through nigamz.ttlon and coiiibiiiatioii
llixt (bey coillil gel jiltice lor tbciiicl es
He cautioned tlielli to leliiember lli.d un
iiiiurv to one IH the com ci II of all.

Male Senator llrownell was not on (be
program but was called for and the audi-
ence relll.-e- d to he s.ilinlled until be

Through iigreeiueiit the coio-lintte- e

having tbe luceling in cluire had
not intended tlinl any cainlidaln I'T ol
tit o Hhoiild spaak but yielded to calU lor
lirow null, w ho paid an eloipielit tilbu e
to Ihe cause ol labor and uigcd the In m
lila and advauliiges of an eight hour la-

bor day. lie declared that the UgisU-(lir-

should pans a' law making eight
hours a legal day's work. Tins senti-
ment was loudly cbeeicd. Mr. llrownell
assured the audience of bis sympathy
and friendship for labor at all tiun-- s and
in all places, lie expatUlcd at some
length on the dignity of lalajr.

A large do of laboring men
from Portland was present at the tiiee-iu- g,

which lasted until a late hour.
Many more would have come Iroiu Port-

land hut just as they were hoaiiling (lie
car they heard the strike w as oil and they
returned home, thinking perhaps there
would lie no meeting. Mr. Mick ley, of
the Federated Trades, II (i. kumlict,
editor ol the Portland Lalmr Press, Mr.
Booth, of Ihe bookbinders union, Mr.
Hewitt, of the carpenters union and a
number uf other piumiiient union mo n
from Portland came up to attend tbe
meeting. The Woodmen Band added
much to the jollification by the rendition
of several pleasing seleeiions, which were
much appreciated bv the audience.

Mrs. Kutli C. l.ciivltt.

Mrs. Ruth C. Iavitt died Saturday at
Molalla. She was horn at Wed Kairlee.
Orange County, Vermont, December H.

Ist.'l. She was married to lr. J. J.
vitt, October o, I.Siiil, at Sparta, Wis
Soon after tlieir marnuge Kiev came to
Oregon and reaided in Jell'erson, Marion
Co , for (our vears. In lslH) ibev moved
to Molalla, Clackamas Cotintv. where
Mrs. I.eavitt resided until her death.
She is survived by her hiilahd and two
children, Charles If. U'avilt, of Port-
land, and Matt in R. I.eavitt. of Molalla

Mrs. Keavilt was a graduate of (iale
College, at liHlesvi le, Wis. .She taught
school unlit her marriage. She had been
a member of the Methodist Church since
childhood.

The funeral was held Mondav (nand the interment took place in Molalla
cemetery.

Alfreil Katun Niuitli.

Alfred Eaton Smith died at Meadow-broo- k

last Sunday aged .'til years. He
bad been ill two weeks with imcumonia
and complications of a gaugarenous
nature set in, resulting in his death.
HiH home wbh in the foothills about
seven miles east of Molalla corners. He
is survived by a wife and child, four
sisters and three brother. The funeral
was held Tuesday.

Til K RE IS A CLASS OF I'EOPI.E WHO
are injured by the use of coffee. Recent-
ly there has been placed in all the gro
cery stores a new preparation called
GRAIN-0- , made of pure grains, that
takes the place of coffee. The most del-

icate stomach receives It without dis
tress, and but few can tell it from coffee.
It does not cost over J4 as much. Child
ren may drink it with ureal benefit.
15 cts. and 25 cts. per package. Try it,
Ask forGRAIN-O- .

Hie Excitement Not Orer.
The rush at tbe drng store still con-

tinues and daily scores of people call for
a bottle of Kemp's Balsam or tbe Throat
and Lungs for tho Throat and Lungs for
the cure of Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis and Consumption. Kemp's
Balsam, the standard family remedy, is
sold on gnarantee and never fails to
give entire satisfaction. Price 2oc and
50c.

CASTORIA
For Infant! and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
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AURAL CLINIC, 596 SALLE AVE., CHICAGO,

Miiiitmn Knterpriae when answering

W hoopinc only One Way ToD'1,
A woman who has had experience (Jet Portland to CbW

disease, Mis bow to prevent hours-hi- nt daVi. TbS l'
any

in.

nut

dangerous consequences from n I'ortbm.l l."
leaving

says: Our children duilv ai o . .,. O.K. A'-- 1'

whooping cough last summer, at Chlca.ro at fli.'IO tlnrd iH
7 iwiug oniy Hirce months o,

tho

I. and
OWIIil to nur t.iL'ir... il 'i t . .- k !' "i I'liamiiet Iain's
Cough Remedy, they lost none of
plumpness and came out In much belter
beallb than other children whose parents

not use remedy. Our oldest
girl would call lustily foi cough

syrup between Pinkey
Hall, Kpringville, Ala. This remedy ii
for sale by Druggist.

Exporlorico
Trove its valus by investing cents In

trial sio of Kly's Cream Palm. Driiicists
supply it and we mail it. Pull size 50 cfl'nta.

LKOH., Wnrren Kt., New Vrk.
Clifton, Arizona, Jan. SO, 1HIM)

Messrs. Klt Hiios.; Please aond tnna'r.O
eent bottle of Cn am Kali,,. I fl,j ylirrouiedy the quickest and most permanent
eura for catarrh and cold In head.
Dki.l M. Pottkb, 0..n. M Vr. Ariz. Gold Co

Moasrs. Klt linos.:- -1 Lava been .filletedWith catarrh for twenty yeura. It mad,, Ijl8so woak I thought I Lad consumption I
pot on hottln of Kly's Cream Palm and inthree days discharge su.jipd. Jt j, thebeet medicine I Lave lmed for rntnrrh

Proberta, CaL Fkjj. E. KtnuLwi iai.
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